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Staff Recruitment 
 
 
 
 

What is a volunteer? District policy GKG (Legal) describes a volunteer as, 
 

“a person rendering services for or on behalf of the District on District premises or at a school-
sponsored or school-related activity on or off school property who does not receive compensation 
in excess of reimbursement for expenses.” 

 
 
What is volunteer time? A staff member volunteers when they donate their time outside of their normal 
job responsibilities. This could be serving on the PTA board, chaperoning their child’s field trip,  
sponsoring a school club where they are not paid a stipend, etc. 
 
 
What time is not considered volunteer time? As a staff member, you are not volunteering when you 
are grading papers, working assigned cafeteria duty, attending field trips with your class, or tutoring. 
 
 
As a staff member, why do I need to complete the volunteer application each year? The district does 
not automatically enter all staff members names into the volunteer database. Therefore, by completing a 
volunteer application each year you model for parents the need for them to complete the same process.  
Also, in order to be counted as a volunteer for your campus and to help your campus earn volunteer 
hours, you need to be on the approved volunteer list.  
 
 
How do I enter my off-campus volunteer hours? Entering volunteer hours is easy. You can turn them 
into your campus volunteer coordinator, PTA president or enter them yourself online through the Virtual 
Volunteer system. (Hours volunteered on the campus during the regular school day are automatically 
entered into the system. All other off-campus hours must be entered by the means listed above.)  
 
 
Why do volunteer hours matter? The state requires schools to “provide a program to encourage 
parental involvement.” By documenting hours, the campus has a record of parental involvement. Also, 
each year, the district recognizes the elementary, middle and high school campuses that record the most 
volunteer hours. Do your part to help your campus strive to be the “volunteer campus of the year.” 
 
 
Questions? 
If you have questions, call the Communications Department at 817-547-5799. 
 
 
 
 
 




